DMVL – Health Care Administration and Management Resources

The Defense Medical Virtual Library (DMVL) at [www.health.mil/dmvl](http://www.health.mil/dmvl) offers three databases specializing in health care business practices, administration and management. They cover a variety of topics including emergency preparedness, marketing, organizational management, strategic planning and much more. They can be found under the Databases Tab on the DMVL.

**EBSCO Health Business Fulltext Elite**
Containing full text content for nearly 600 journals, this resource provides comprehensive information detailing all aspects of health care administration and other non-clinical aspects of health care management. Topics covered include: hospital management and administration, marketing, human resources, computer technology, facilities management.
Full text journal coverage includes titles such as *Harvard Business Review* (available back to 1922, *Health Facilities Management*, *Healthcare Financial Management*, *Marketing Health Services* and many more.

**Health Policy Reference Center**
This database is a comprehensive full text database covering all aspects of health policy and related issues, providing essential information for anyone involved in the creation, implementation or study of health policy and the health care system. This collection offers full text coverage for over 400 titles, covering areas such as: health care access & delivery, financing & economics, planning, quality, reform, law, research, maternal & child health, medical & health care ethics, public health, and social medicine.

**Health Management (ProQuest Platform)**
This resource offers more than 840 key journals covering the following topics: hospitals, insurance, law, statistics, business management, personnel management, ethics, health economics and public health administration.